Katie Downs Tavern & Restaurant on the Waterfront by unknown
PIZZA • BURGERS • SEAFOOD 
Voted the BEST Pizza 
in Western Washington 
by 
Pacific Northwest Magazine 
Readers' Poll 
OVER THE W ATER- • 
ON CoMMENCEMEm BAY 
Open Daily at 11:00 A.M. 
3211 Ruston Way Thcoma, Washington 756-0771 
Group resemtions available 
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PHILADELPHk\ STYLE PIZZA 
Kalie Dou.'ns presents a IIPhiladelphia" style pitta 
that has a flavor all its own. 
Baked in an 11" deep dish pan and "r«d with your choice of 22 toppings. 
ALL OF KATIE DOWNS' PIZZAS ARE PREPARED WITH 
WHOLE MILK MOZZARELLA CHEESE. ~~ 
FRESH VEGETABLES: Green Pepper>, Tomatoes, Mushroom~ ~ 
Green Onions and \\llite Onions 
MEATS: Spicy Italian Sausage, Sliced Pepperoni, Sliced 
Canadian Bacon, Sliced Genoa Salami or Beef 
ADDITIO:-lAL TOPPI:-':GS; Black Olim, Pineapple, Pepperoncini, 
Anchovies, Provolone Cheese, V. lb. Bay 
Shrimp (cha'1led as two additional item,) 
WE SUPPLY: Grated Parmesan and Romano Cheese or 
Hot Cayenne Peppers 
EVES MORE TOPPI~GS; Bacon, Garlic 
DoUBLE CHEESE PIZZA 9.00 
With One Item 9.85 
Two Items 10.70 
Threeltems 11.55 
Four Items 12.40 
"The Super Combination" of five items, select any 
fire items of your choice. 13.25 
KATIE Dow'J's 5 ITEM Cm1BI:-lATlO:-':S 13.25 
#1. Spicy Italian Sausage and Fresh Mushrooms, Black Olives, Sliced 
Pepperoni, Whire Onions. 
#2. Green Pepper, Tomat0e5, Green Onion, 
Fresh \lushrooms, Black Olim. 
#3. Shrimp, Tomatoes, Promlone, Smoked Bacon. 
#4. Smoked Bacon, White Onion, Fresh Garlic, Pepperoncini, Pro,"olone. 
'5. Canadian Bacon, Pineapple, Pro\"Olone, Green Onion, Tomatoes. 
• 756·0771 PizzaJo Go 756·0771 
Patience, Please! Our Pit:., are hand rolled and take 20 to 25 minutes 
to cook, once they're in the Ol'en. The u.'air is tl'ell u:orrh it! Thanks . 
• 
SN1\CKS 
MEXICAN PIZZA SHRIMP COCKTAIL SUPER NACHOS 
(Quesadilla) 4.95 3.75 5.95 
I 
• 
FISH N: CHIPS 
Fresh Red Snapper made to order in our olfn beer batter 
u.'ilh steak fries or salad, tarlar sauce and lemon. 
REGULAR ORDER 4.95 
LARGE ORDER 5.95 
Fresh Halibut dipped in our 0\1'11 beer batter and 
deep fried, ,end with steak fries or SIllad, 
lartar sauce and I(mon. ;'95 
• 
STEAMEJt CLAMS 
Fresh steamers sert'ed with hurter, garlic bread and a hOI mug of nectar. 
HALF ORDER 5.95 (Ill pounds) 
FULL ORDER 9.95 (3 pounds) 
These steamers are de/it'fred fresh ne!")' day fTOm Johnn~" s 
Seafood and aTe subject to seasonal ot'oilability. 
• 
GULF i?RAWNS 
Dipped in our Olt'll beer batter our one dozen deep-fried prau,'ns are 
sened tt'ith steak fries or salad, cocktail sauce, tartar sauce and lemon. 
6.95 
• 
CHAR· BROl~ED BURGERS 
100% USDA Beef served medium rare and garnished with sliced tomalO, 
shredded lettuce, ma)'onnaise, onions and relish «:ith a side of 
our fresh potato salad. ~~ 
JUICY Bt;RGER 3.95 
JUICY CHEESE BURGER 4.25 
JUICY BACON/CHEESE BURGER 4.50 
HOMEMADE CHILI BURGER 4.95 
Curly Cue Fries \.25 
• 
AVOCAOOBt;RGER 4;5 ~ 
"SWISS" CHEESE BURGER 4.l5 
"PROVOl.OSE" CHEESE BURGER 4.25 
"MOZZARELLA" CHEESE BURGER 4.25 
Dinner Salad 1. 7 5 
SA~ADS 
VEGIE TACO SHRIMP CHEF'S 
SALAD SALAD SALAD SALAD 
4.75 5.25 5.50 5.25 
Oil and Vinegar Blue Cheese 1,000 Island Creamy French Ranch 
. )j, IA . - IA- - L 
D''S:,YO!7a\.krf/ 
OSIED PlN11i I.5U r1.<o ERS 4.00 
MICRO·BREWERIES & IMPORTED 
FROSTED PINTli 2.25 PITCHERS 6.25 
• 
HOUSE WINES 
• 
CALIFORNIA CELLARS 
• Chablis· French Colombard • Rose· Burgundy· 
by theg/ass 1.95 full litre 7.00 
• Liebfraumilch· Lambrusco . 
hy the glass 1.95 
VARIETAL WINES 
• Vouvray • Chardonnay· Johannisberg Reisling • 
• Cabernet Sauvignon . Spumanti • 
hy the glass 2.75 hy the hottle 9.50 
WINE COOLERS 
• Seagrams Wine Cooler (Peach, Wild Berry, Golden) . 
. Bartles & Jaymes (Regular & Premium Red) • 
• California Coolers (Citrus, Orange) • 
2.25 
CIDER 
. Pear/Apple· 
2.25 
• 
NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
• 
Seltzers 1.50 
(Winterbrook - Raspberry & Cherry. Perrier Mineral Water. 
San Benedetto Mineral Water). Soda and Lime 1.00 
rea .60 rOllUJto Juice .60 Large Diet 7·up 1.25 
Iced rea 1.00 Large Pepsi 1.25 Large Cherry 70 up 1.25 
Co/feefDeca/leinated.6O Large Diet Pepsi 1.25 RootBeer (Soho) 1.50 
Milk 1.50 Large 7·up 1.25 Orange (Soho) 1.50 
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• SIDE ORDERS 
• 
Sollr trtllm .50 Exira Chust .30 
G1I4Cllmoit 1.00 CliP of Chili 1.50 
CwmCkou,der'; &x.:lofCkili lZ5 
(friday only) Garlic Brtad: 
C14P US 2.slius .75 
bmd Z.sO 4.dietS 1.50 
• our (Hl,'Il rtcijlt 
